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TELEGRAPHIC.
Nashville, Jan. 28. The entbrslasm and

excitement over the election of Johnson U.
a. Senator la iudoscrlbahle. t a made a
speech this evening to atfr'od of 10,000 per-
sons, announcing his adherence to Demo-
cratic principles, as exemplified, in his

of the Government, and set
forth In fdrmef iipeeehes. He denle 1 having'
made any concessions to the .Republican In
the coutest, or, making any, terum with, other
ca"ndldatesj''aud' declared' he wss elected on
tne broad pl'sltforroorthe 'CrinstliUili.n.'

CHAWXSTowl' Jan. dpe T. .T. Mo-Ke-

Republicanism by
to investigate the recent troubles in Elger
ileld county, has. made a report in which lie
lays the blame Jcbit'flyunii gross abuses In
the Government, and" declares no English
epeaklng people have lipetl tUl.jecied to like
InfllqtlonSj.linoe the .Saxons wore) tbu'Nor
man collar, He .says meets of the colored
xnllltla'bave'been In the habit of calling otit
their meri'Whenever quarrel arose
between ine wnites ana me mack, lie iee-o-

mends the immediate! disarming of the
tnllltia.- - Ills said the Governor will act upon
the recommendations

Chicago, Jan. 27 The Chicago Mail says
there are strange rumors concerning the fire
in the Navy Department. It is boldly alleg-
ed it was Intended, to' dertrdy ugly papers
which Congress bad called for. An investi-
gation Is talked of.

Milwaukee, Jan. 20. The first ballot for
United States Senator stood: Senate Car-
penter, 13; Bragg, 16; scattering, 4. House

Carpenter, 40; Bragg, 35; scattering, 18.

The scattering vote as divided between
Cole, Dixon, Hublee, Orton and Washburn.

Pbovidisnce, K. I., Jan. 27. Gen. Bnrn-sld- e

was elected to the Senate yesterday, Dix-

on having withdrawn, receiving 62 to f.Washington, Jan. 27. Potter, from the
Judiciary Committee, reported a Joint Reso-
lution proposing an amendment to the Con-
stitution, fixing from and after the next
Presidential election the term of the Presi-
dent and Vice President to be six yearn, ami
making the President and Vice President
when the oliice t President was devolved
upon him, inellglble'-fo- re election The
resolution was r, jeered yeas 131, nays un-
less than two-third- s yeas. All the Democrats
voted for it. 'Y

Beck, and Means. Com-

mittee, saj h itlie proposed increase of tlie
whisky tax would produce the Government
nothing the first "year, but give the present
.holders six million dollars. He ridicule
the idea that Congress may agree to apply
additional tax to stock on band. 'Strom: ef-

forts are making to. lnduee,tbePreiIdent to
veto me lime tanu oni uecause ui ,uo

dtitlrs oU mixed Bilk goods.
WABHlNOToy, Jan. 20 Negotiations for a

reciprocity treaty wl'h the Sandwich Islands
.completed.- It will be sent to

the Senate in a few days
The .Secretary of the Treasury has notified

the .Attorney-Genera- l that the Central Branch
of tbe Union pacific, Sioux City. Pacific,
Union .Pacific, Kansas Paotfio and Central
Pacific Railroad Companies have failed to
comply "with demands made, by the treasury
department "for 6 per cent, on net earning
af.ertiO dajs notice to. them. Accordingly
the Attorney-Genera- l has commenced prep-
arations fororlnglrig suit "against them, but
baa not yet decided when proceedings wiH be
commenced.--- 4 '"Washington, Jan. 27. An examination of
the cellar pfjbe Navy Department shows' an
arrangement made1- yesterday to' burn the
building". Trains, rope and waste paper were
laid about the door, connecting piles of chips,

hnvlnffH and broken un kindling wood. It
is believed the fire of Monday was the act of
an incendiary.' Detectives are worn.

The President has1 sent to the Senate the
nomination of Caleb N. Thornbury Receiver
or Public" Moneys for the Dalles Land Dis-

trict, Oregon.
Madrid, Jan. 20. Six hundred Carllsts

submitted in the province of Castillon de la
Plana during the present month. Fugitives
Iroin Estella assert that Don Carlos has shot
jBeveralofiicers for treason.

Santander, Jan. 26. Carllsts have fired
on al British vtssel loaded with teltgraph
cable off tbe Biscayau coast.

San Francisco, Jan. 27. King Kalakana
and Miit arrived last night and proceeded to

the Grand Hotel." Theoverland Journey was
made on schedule time. The whole party are
in excellent bealfh, The King will depart on,
the Pensttcola about the 1st of February.

Victoria, Jan. 26 The Daily Standard to
day publishes the lbllowing cablegrams from
.London to the Provincial Secretary :

Tho'freight'cobtract foi 5,000 tons of rails
was signed. yesterday, to bo shipped from
England for, Vancouver Island, between
.March and May next. (Signed)

p4 J 4 ' j G. M. SriioAT,
Agent Gen. for British Col.

Nbw Orleans, Jan. 27. By the Congres-
sional Ci mmi.tto the examination of
Governor Wells,, is continued. He cited a
number of cases of Intimidation and murder
by the White League; narrated how an

was made td assassinate liim Nbv.20;b,
declined to give the 'name of a friend dining
with hiai ai.n.tlie hotel at the time,
because of injury that' might result' to him.
He knew many person who might give val-

uable testimony wuio they not atruid to ap-
pear. v ,' .

Uen.'CVF. Ahderson testified, affirmed the
statements tofLiWlls.' He was a member
of the Returning' Board. Political .In-

fluence had n'othlnp; whatever tq' do with
the declslons'of tli'e.'iboard.

Gov." Wells was ncalled to t'je stand. lie
Mid he was tlred'.fct soveral limes and kept as'
a prisoner in, big, bouse a week, Rearing, tu,
leave lest1 his 'life 'sbouta lie taKen.- - nan
learned, that two Teau .desperadoes 'had
eworn tokill hlbi', one his on lawjiarlner,
Jinn. Win.. Lew. Wltnes-s.-crosse- .himself1
Jn lif answers and finally 'refined r'ri answer;
.said herett-tnge- his politics July lS71,btMUso
be thought Natchitoches
jnrih;aidihe would not affirm these dlsor-ia- s

ivurHbii account of politics
I 11. Lun'zsworn.rebuttod Governor Wells'

testimony In regard to the attempted astass.
ination ' .He gave an explanation :

Lieutenant Geraeh, United States Infantry
it Shrevepnri,-testifie- to violence and intlui-idalici- i:

tald 'it was dangerous for Kepubli-v.nf- i

m MDeak otit imlll'lv. Them U stronir
bcwtillty to the (Jovettiment. But for the
pretence ofUiBtroops thero they would doubt;

' Jesx have been trouble on election .dap.
fc-- Paou Jitt.,'JBA-Tgnii- lu Dnnnolly bar

Ing witbdrawp, from.the seuaforlal, opntel,.
last nigTif tbb "Democrats' pomutetl Win.
Ixrcheru. The first ballot today sUxhj stood:
Kamwy03;'Locbarn, 55; Davis, 23;

MlLWAUKlE,Jan. 28. Ou the first ballot to
day, the lesolt for Senator was unchanged.

foscow,' Jan.-2- The Republican State
commltteo yesterday sent the fallowing to

Sne ke J Tb Republican 8tte com-
mittee la convention assembled, send greet-in-

To bare Republicans in Congress a'aod
by (he civil rlgbla bill, by Grant, Sheridan

nd Sh.irnmn, In their 0ort .protect ibfl
ooniituJoBl rlBhte of pverj cltttxn. The
3Ulplll)ll',,ofL,NrrI,,lipP', w''l tjd
l)y Soil olT'" seonnd Tuesday In Match

JilLtrAi.'i.-JK-
, Jan. 27. Two bailota run

"iJitfjjWn" ' ' T

WIllAMErTE --FARMER:";
Si. n y' re8U"lnK as follows: Carpenter,!.,"' " v""ii fccaiienng, o.

VVASHlNOTON. Jan "7Th Honiln n.cil
affairs committee to day approved the report
, the, fcub.commlttee, recommendlnir the
uijwiuunnance oi Hie navy-yard- s at Philadelphln, Wajhlnguiii and New fondon.Paris, Jan. 28 A hill has ln ilrnnAt
authorizing the construction of n submarine
tunnel oetween 'rauce and England.

Marshal Caurobert declines the candldaov
In the Department or the Loire, declaring
his respect for the Empire abd faith In the
plebiscite.

London, Jan. 27. China advices say the
Brand-so- n of Prince Tuiut, uncle of the late
.emperor, win probably succeed to the
throne.

San Francisco, Jan., 28. This morning,
about i o'clock, two i uial officers found m

China boy aooht 13 or 14 vears old, In a dry
ttoods.box on the corner of Front and Wra- -

menui streeis, iu an Insensible condition. He
wnstaKen to the city prison, and on'exatniu
hiioii oy pn.vniclanfi, a window coik was
found twisted around hi tuck so tlichtly that
it sunk into the Uueli. It had escaped the
.notice of the officers.' The bov died short I v
afterwards-- . The boy was taken to the morgue
and the coroner notified. It is supposed to
ub n cBe oi private uuinese execution.

Messrs. Macondrav it Co. received a tele
gram from Russell ,fc Co. to the eflVot that
me treasure of the Japan will be saved.

Lcs Angeles, Jan. 26. The railroads nro
still Inoperative. The Washington branch
has suffered greater damage than dnrlngany
previous storm. The track tor a considera-
ble distance this side of Wilmington is un-
der water, but may bo repaired so that tralus
may pass over It by day alter

Los Angeles, Jan. 27. Weatbor beauti-
ful. If the water continues to recede, the
road to Wilmington will be in runningorder
by day efter Men are working
en the Spadare, Anaheim and San Fernando
roads, and within a few days trains will bo
making regular time.

Sacramento, Jau. 27. A proclamation
was Issued from the executive office today
offering a.reward of $2,000 for the arrest and
delivery to tho Sheritl of Monterey county,
Chavez. 'one of the lieutenants of Vnsqurz

SAK'Dirao.JanSS The storm which
evening continued with a

stronir southeast caln until Tneadav nluht.
Tho amount of ra'u,that fell was a little oven
. i..i,itc in jn.iiiitiii iiidiuirilul .uua.ua.i1been agreat'de'al more,asall the streams were
Hooded. The San Diego river is discharging
an immepse volume of water 'With a great
amouAit or sand. The San Diego, San Luis
and Santa Ma'rcarlta. rivers are all bank full
and Impassable. The same may be said of
toe aweeiwaier, utay ana "iiajnana rivers
east'of us. Snow was seen on the mountains
directly east of here yestorday morning,, the
ins. nine in ears.

The ruin coming insures a bountiful harv-
est. It has cleared up beautifully, and now
the wind Is in the northwest.

Certificate of the increase of the capital
stock or Con. Virginia and California Mining
Co's were filed In.. the county. clerk's office
this afternoon., The capital of each company
has been' Increased from $10,800,000, divided
into 108,000 shares!, to $54,000,000 divided luto
540,000 shares,' making an aggregate capital
for both, mines of 8108,000,000,'represented
by i;080,000 shares, an increase "ofJust 500 per.

l" 'cent."
Eureka, Jan. 28. -- From a gentleman

named Patterson who arrived from the' Troy
district, we learn,the particulars of.a murder-
ous affray at Blue Eagle Springs. Three tu6n
arriving at the station on' horseback, leading'
pack-mule- s carrying cooking' Utensils and
mining, tools, determined to remain at the
springs, the. lest of the day. The men said
they were' bound 'for Panlmlnt, and In en-
deavoring' to reach their destination from
Pioche by way of Alfda valley,- bad become
Jon, and were .bunting the right direction..
One of the men named Jaryia commenced a
quarrel with bis companions. Having got'
over his Panamlnt fover; be endeavored to
persuade the other two to go to another camp.
They refusing JieclRlmetl his chare of the
blankets and provisions. This was also re-
fused. Williamv.one of the men who wished
to continue the trip', became offensive, and
drawing .a 'revolver, challenged Jarvis to
light., The, intervention of the thlrd'partv,
whoe name is notiknrwn,-save- bloodshed,
and after considerable talk, all three men
were apparanlly again on good terms. The
tiext mornlhgia man" stopping at Ihe'station
noticing that Jlit. travelers were .not prepar1
ing to continue their Journey; went over to
ascertain the cans",' Arriving aUbe ramp a
iiornuie signt wet ins 'gsze. maunanown
man with.two.frlphtful culm on his bead slid
a fearful gash across hH face, layi deadj 'Jftr--
via was still livinir, lijit had received terribjp
uiuwa on lue nean ann ii-- b wun a snarp.ni'
stmmeut, and was Insensible but breathing,
Williams Hfas nowhero to bi found. The an-
imals, part ot tl a provisions and blankets
and a revolver .of the murdered men were
also missing. It, is supposed that Williams
had arisen durjni; the iiigbt, killed (as be
Loouguij uuiu oi iuspannerH, anu, lupn

"' '

Niy. Orlbans, Jan.-'23- . Bsfore the
Committee. tt.dy CoL Henry Ai

Morrow ttst'ified ho hail, aftnr ninoh lusnen.
tlon iri various 'parts of the Sate found no
hotllity.W tho'Ffileriil Goverumont. The'

,poope, lioiipt.reuanl the. negm unentitled to
tho,lx)stion he holijs. lie cUd a ctise whsre
a jury or uiach: innu, noouooi wnoui funu
write, his 'nahlesat'ida'caKe inolVliig 81fc0,'
000.' iAaarhl't)eorteiinlv'AIiW-td't- o 'irlv
Ing tbovDegri) Il'Uw to which biateducJtiiiin
did not euti Jo hiiiL (JojvMprfpivwas ,exY
atnineu at gTeat lenctn. uo gavo
suit, of hii liivestUajlrif.,'iba(0)JjeIiulKof
XiQdlciaiia wool I submit ml-t- to a
JiupaitiaheUoliouy witut?rt'he proisiico of
ITi-S- . tTOopi!ud Htolildnbidi'Iy.tho-TsuU- .

Ue'l!te ba.wss.-lnKPO.yticf- Grantiiiibu

NEWnrokkl'Jati'W 'lii'tHBTilto'tl pJec'i

maintained tljat ,a,7wfe or bad un
rlaht 6 testtfr. for",oi; injrtill-tei-- h, oilier, .ii.Jt
destroyed and dttllod the Jiriy'acv aiid sanctl
ty nf tlio rairria'ie .relation. Gn. PryoV In
behalf of theideret'L-s'-. arcued crlmln-,- 1

.might, under the, law, testify , for lllUHelf,
That barrfer'Waa In Now York iu
JS57. from!party restifVlhg in hf's own'belialf.
find by.sulnefititnt alter-ttloit- 'h waH'eoni-- l
)elieu to iftiiuy,, no argueu llioV.lrs. I lltou

wrS not a party to action though she was in
(eres'tod., .Pending argument-th- 'court' ad
Jotirmtl. , r, j' cu,U::sa?roo

"New Ypiik. Janv5ty Pryor1contlnuedi'lii
argument' in fivo'r'of receiving tlielta'lmoiiy,
of Tlltonj aaylbg'th'o'act rW 117 cnDte"mpTateil
no such, thing; aa i pa riles la suit in cue of
adultery testifying tor, or. aeaUiHteacJi other;,
quoting the' former decisions ofcourt fa tup.
iwrt ofibrr pbsnion. At the conclusion of
Pyor'a argument, Beaeb, on thesame'slil-'- ;
rooe to'ausuin Poor'o vlew.of tbecaseC He
anrned the Inlustlceof allowlnir aaednceron
the stand while the man he liad wrouxedl
w.a fnrMH (A aI, a!Ia.,1. Kw ' IIuiImi m r'in- - 7

(pre. of the happy, lioma, 4hi wile-- ' weak
woman rierpte to (bo, br early
cbolop, , father. of her. chllilreu ;ilk,r,piU3r1
learped, boooreW, 'gifted; he hi! a silvr
tongue ,tbat would charm au angtl out of
jMradlae,

CtsasXATi, Jad, 2S. Tie Ice gorga la the

river below the city broke this evening and
did damage amounting to $50,000.

Madison, Jan. 28 The third ballot Tor

Sonstor to night did not change the'rexult.
frr. Paul, Jan. 29 Balloting for Snator

to day "gave Ramsev 47; Locbern, 55; Davis,
22; Pillbury, 12. This Is the smallest vote
by eight Ramsay has yet received. The con-
test Is considered in a greater muddle than
ever.

CiiARLKSTON.Jan. 20 Governor Chamber-
lain has issued a '' tarnation disarming the
tuibulent colored niHItla of Elgetleld Jcpun-iv- ,

and dlslia'ndltig hII military organizations
if every kind Jn thatimuuty. The Q.ivernor

also proclaims that., !" is ready to remove
any county otlKilal tipnil reasonable proof of
mlscondnct Ih otUoe. attd enjoins upon all
citizens to refrain from all acts tendlmc. to
it x'uee excitement. Quiet prevails in Edge-
field. .

iNkW York, Jan. 29. The New York Ixt
says it is understood, the Rothschild audSl-iguia- b

syndlca'e lo-d- concluded with tho
Treasury Depart ment a contraot for the t wen- -'

tv-fi- uiijlinns of the new
With this contract goes tho privilege of, tak-
ing the entire romatnder at any time within
six months. This makes a total of eighty
millions taken by Rothschild, Seliguian and

Baltimore, Jan'. 29. Bishop Whitlngham,
of Maryland, bus refused tu countenanco the
ususecration of Dr. Dudley; refuses to sign
bis credentials. His action is based on the
language of St. Paul in the 3d chapter, First
Epistle to Timo'.hy, wherein the Apostle says
Bishops shall be husbands of one wife. Dr.
Dudley having been twice married, tho Bish-
op holds be is ineligible to office.

Washington, Jan. 28. In the .Senate' the
House bill granting the right of way and
depot grounds to the Oregon Central Pacific
Railway Co. through the public lands of the'
United Sta'es from Wlnemucca, Nevada, to
the Columbia river at Portlaud, was am-
ended Bnd passed.

Mitchell, of Oregon, introduced a bill'
making an appropriation for tho improve-
ment of Ccqullle river, Oregon, by the, con-
struction oi a canal connecting Its waters
wl. h those of the Pacldo fcean, Referred.

The House sat nil night, tho subject being
Butler's civil rights bill. The Uouo is ,at a
dead lock. The Republicans are determin-,- d

to hold out till Monday, when tho rules
.may be suspended. The dead lock may'bd
bio'knu by a mere majority In the Houspfas'
the Hpfhker stated Under a call of
States on Mouday for bills for refeenco, res
oliKlons to amend therulos may'b present-t- d

and relerred to a coni'mlttee on rules who
may report. Dilatory, motions would not.be
entertained. Jt.nqulros a, simple insjorjty
vote to change a rule or establish a new one.

WahmmOton, Jati. 29. House adjourned
at 2:05 this morning alter a continuous ses-
sion of 40 hours aud 25 minutes. There
was no compromise. The motion to adjourn
was made by Ward of Illinois, who said It
was evident that that the extreme endurance
had oeen reached; that no legislation could
be bid under tbe exislingrulesof the House.
He was' unwilling to submit toauy longer
torture. The motion was carried by a"vote
of 70 to 00, 10 Republicans 'voting in' the
affirmative. The House will meet on Satur-
day, at noon. ,,

The Senate while working on tbe calendar
readied' Pratt's bill to compel all

quartz miners to take, out patents for their
'claims at to per acre,, The bill was strenu-
ously urced bv Sutro. and warmly opposed
iby Senators Sargent and Jones before the
I'uollo Liana committee iat year, ana was
reported adversely iu accordance witliavote
'of tbe majority of the Committee,, although
Chairman Sprague and two others,, made a
minority report in Its 'favor. To-da- "it was
indefinitely postponed without opposition or
discussion. This action kills It. ,

Washington, Jani 29. Tbe decision In the
Republican' Senatorial caucus developed
great lack of harmonizing views among
those present. It Is now considered probable
that enough Republicans will Join the, Demo-
crats! to present tbe passage by the Senate of
the proposed resolution for the reeignltlon
of tnoKellOgg government; that, therefore.
Pinoliback will not be admitted. Iu this
contingency tbe responsibility of deciding
whether Kellogg's administration Is the legal
governmentof Louisiana will again devolve
upon the President, It Is understood that
there will be threo reports of the Committee
on Elections on the question of Pinchback's
admission. Morton), in behalf of the majori-
ty, will favor his admission; Naulsbury aud
Hamilton against ; Alcorn in favor of a now
election; though Iu cute the Senate passes no
resolution recognizing tbe Kellogg govern-
ment, he will feol bound fo vote for Pinch-baok- 's

admission.. Carpenter is still absent.
NkW York, Jan. 30 Bishop Wiluier, of

Jjeyv Orleans, in a private letter to a menu
here, says: army of' tbe United Hiatus
could npy have done what the, congressional
eomniUteeiasdo'iio lo' win back, the fdendr
shipbf-a- abused pi'ople. Slm-- tho 'report
was made puhllo prayer for Congress his
been read In ohiiritiisiu which it lias ' not
been heard since the clpse of the war, The
peopjo hFre'kne'w'-the'- but friends In Cou-.grt- m

and , but did1 not realize until nb)v
that they hid rupresuiUHtidu','

3'burlow Wueu publishes axliscriiulnattng
on Andmw .fnliiisim'M

eleo.inn to the United States' Semite. W.hllo
ooifcitdiiig Jubnaon's iiinnnltles of temper,
ho rtineu(bered wki gratitude hi, persodal
liitegrity"H'nd,patrlytls,uiilllncbi!Mi nulonjftin,
'and sayihe'crirfeavrlred faithfully )o sustain

f.liV(-,)ln'- s rtoouhtk-uoilo- polioy;' 'wlinotit
.idniall'tiitaior.IeiUpi'r.

1 !' f.l.AUA-KBJa- jq The ballot for U.
S. Seilai.or (o day, nwullul; Cole, 3); Vur
iter, Ji; rest scattering.1 .

MAiuiifiUlali.:)ft-uall- 6l for'Seralor to.
dav show-- , no olnunio iu tho relallvolviUe for

'Ml....I .,-.,rT.
,,..Lll.iltiili-- r. lllh,..r ,LA!l. .vi.fj.ttfa..,.

imituri'it ttilriy by too pt uieuiborsto'" Revived 51'rfiul llfagg 41. '
.U If Kl. I mn III I4iiil.fcff a I lllH !,!u a s 141 v t in i va ' uiiNi v Jir.f

gnifA to Snlilut.yii. leaving the Senatorial'
canvass jn the hands of his fretidf, with
authority to withdraw his name whenever
the interests of the party appear to

Bj.sroN, .Jau 29. i'lin 'i'niii I'alntiiiKimo- -
rlal building wan dedicated today w.th ap- -

.propriuie
.St; J'AiTr;. Jin. 30. Tho House of Jtpre.

KimiatlveH'Ailop'rirtn-ilHy- , with b'ufono
vi)t, tho pn aioble aldl resiiltitlnnH

'felting fvftti,aile-- d I'liliiMtiou if William
8, King wilt, tin, l',,i;,tii.Mll subsidy atliur,-itei-

iiiilng "it f him ui oiu.'H.Vo ui be'tiro.the
'Oo'rniiiiiioi 'and saiisnietorliy' "explain ills
connfotiQii wiih Lbiinrcat-scinda- l, or at once
placo.hU resigpatiou as IUjireentalive elect
to Canprei-- In tho bands of I lie Governor, .

yvawii.soton, jau. ). ine California
Kenatori receivetl 'a. memorial from tho San
Francisco, fugar protesiing against
flji propound ilawalUiiretioroohy treaty, en
thri grotfu'd'H would bate the urect to trans-
fer the badness of refining to 'the Sandwich'

, jSpraguy, Srom ,the Committee on Public
Lands, reported adversely. on the bill pro
viding for tbe poruianent location .of, the
muhru tanaluui 'ofabe Oregon Central

lUUroaiijiDd.uaiJendthctKniniiniilaiid
ta'ald-l- n th vinsirucioi. ff ;,mlwt ndi-- l

u .a ir.mi rur.iititi iu auu
McMlnuvlile, Oregon, approved May 4, 1670,
It ni indefioltcly poinoned.

A WasblugUiu upeeialyto the Tribune my
the Arkansas case, it now Beeliis protmbie,
will be il.ang-- l by legislation this selon.
It Is now well kpown that the President, at a
recent with ,lhe mombers of the
Investigation Committee, discovered that he
Is not in accoid with the mejorily of that
.Committee. The msjorlty, It is said, favor
tbe disavowal of the Garland Government
and the restoration of Brooks.- Tbe Presi-
dent is very weary of StaterUiaking, and does
not rtisb to have the .Louisiana experieuoii
reuewed in' Arkansns. This dlfU-reiic- is
likely to defeat an v proposed Icjjl-lado- n.

Wasuoton, Jau. 30. Tho Senate Com-

mittee on elections Is lied on the admission
of Pinchlmck. Carpenter's return will glvo a
majority agaiiiBl him.

The preponderance f I rlvate advice from
New Orlt Aus Indicate, that tho Congressional
coitinilltee will silbilsn'lHlly concur iu the
report made by Plkjiv tsnil bl assdoiates of
the that, ihe action of tbe re-

turning bosrd was a virjalhods fraud without
which the Conseivatlvus bad won an un
doubted vlct9ry. ,

The Republican senatorial caucus.lo-day- ,

during a five hours' sessloii, concluded to
support the President ou the Louisiana
question in all he ba done, and proposes to
do. It Is said eight Senatdrs.dlseeut from this
position.

W'asuisoton, Jan. 20. The third incendi-as- y

attempt was made to burn, the uavy de-

partment buildings at Washington. Ttn or
twelve log books were destroyed. It la sup-'pose- d

to be .the work of persons Inteitsted in
tbe destruction of the records.

Washington, Jau 29. Golden, contractor
for carrying the malls between Reddirtg.Cal-fornia- ,

and Roseburg, Oregon, having tailed
iutbe work, the Postuiaster-Geiitra- l Is in
consultation with RepWwntBllvo Luttrell
with a view to giving the coultact to Taggart
& Co., or North California.

Hkndayk, Jan. 29. Movements of the Ar-

my of the North have begun1. Three impor-
tant movements have beeu made In the val-

ley of Caiascola, for .the capture of Genoa.
An nllatk tin tho Carilst position Is expected

Ma rnuo, Jan. 30 Opeiatlons and
to a, battle are progress-

ing ill the vlciuityol I'liiiipolUim. Tho.iiead-quarter- s

of Alfonso ku nl Tal'ulb
has recognized

Alfonso, King of Spain.
Lonion, Jan. 2U Iho Queen, who Is a

Osborne, has summoned her-- Cabinet Minis-
ters to come thero at once.

London, Jan. 29. Archbishop Manning
has Issued 'a pnmphlot of twp pages In reply
to GladstoueVexpiis'nilation',land maintains
that the Vatican uecroes have not estranged
the condition of civil allegiance ot Catholics;
that it Is undivided ax that of other Chris-
tians; that receiit.docries havoexieiidfd the
powers of the Pope and Ecumenical Council
Hudlnho way touched the relation of Church
aud State. The Archbishop declares the
European powers have .entered lutousys.
teuiuilQ. conspiracy against the Church an.
warns them that they are thereby wrecking
themselves. Iu conclusion he says Glad-
stone's pamphlet Invites Catholics to ruliol
against divine authority, and encourages
"schism," heresy and deadly sin,
- BAtt' Francisco, Jan. 31. The sleamer
Cypbrenes arrived yesterday from Sydney,
Dec. 23d(.

Iu observing tbe transit of Venus the as.
tronomers of New South ales have been
more lavored tlin: their scientific brethren
iui adjacent colonies, TbeOih was perfect-
ly cloudless at Sydney, and at' Woodford,
Goidbuni and Mount Victoria, temporary
stations, eveiy pbassuf the event was fully
observed, photographed aud recorded.

San Fua-c;isc- Jan. 29 At tho mooting
of the 'Chamber of Commeice the
meeting was called to order by Isaac- Fried-land-

who stated that tho trustees bad un-
der consideration a project retitioning Con-
gress for extending the route of the Southern
Pacific Railroad to meet the Texas Pacific
beyond the Colorado river. C. A. Lowe
spoke In favor pf tho movement suggested.
Gov. Stanford ''will lie Invited to attend the
meeting aud express his views ou tho sub
ject. A motion to Ihst effect was adopted by
cue meeting, uovernor omnium suuruy en-
tered the Chamber. He rjinarkod that it
was desirable to have au expression from
leading citizens regarding the proposed ex-
tension of the Southern Paul lie. The com-
pany, .under tho present act of Congress,
only authorized, them to construct their read
lo the Colorado river. Tho proposition Is
now to take the Atlantic and Paclllo lino lo
Fort Worth, thence by way or Fort Yuma to
San Dlogo, It is. desirous to extend the road
until ouo' if Iho roads constructing from the
East shall tie met. 'Tho road would bo com
pleted 111 half the tlinelf two companies Iikvo
the right to .construct.

San Francisco now coutiols Ihe local luit.1-nc's-

west of Ogdeu, ahd.wjll iikuistii:oiiliol
the biiHHft'M or Arlz'mii il'llm'roall tlionco Is
constructed by. California capital. No mlviiu-tau-

Into bo u allied, tho Governor contended.
by the conitriiotloii pf competing Hues, but
thero Is an adviuitigo to hi, gained by having
riOliuud IIiiIh (if'dlsuiiit companli-s- . If .ho
road I'rvm tho sltould li exti'iidedto
Colqradci liver, it,fyqujl,layi iu collateral.
aad diiw jiinch jrudp caiiiwarii. Thu Oovor-Wr- 's

vltttvsVcro'chrYi strictly irt tuo Inter- -

out of California, jiaraniMlut tOilibto Of tho
yoiiiior1n,''.aeiiiiu company..

II. P. lllancUard bubuilflil tbo foUoviiig
' " 'rosolutlmi .

llimth'til: 'That Ilie'Prns'dent'of llifsChntrt
,hr,ln stcmrSenaloiVi
amUt.'mm.u,i),u il! r"HKJnsiU.favor tho

IMMIuj-'lUllros- 'ofytn'irnlrrt'stof Colprndo
4o lillotciii'nlwalh IhOTexasil'titilfiU find At
laiiUi! MuJ I'niuliii.roails.i Upon tho tornm
ftiiiily f.iVor.di'i wJlih1syi;if'tti(;rIrgu,H,)uU'i

roiwt oc'ioaita, '

ixiAwC'ifKi'i Thatja copy.of thii foregoing pro- -'

unitjjii ;mh). relut,ti,iio,M:iitti' tli:ntpli
66 each of pur Senator 'and Representatives
ill ,.wiinrr-pt--.

Thn jvwmutloiW were tnianliiioiiKly ad
optuJ. Tiiu tiiauilier then ailjoiirued.

STATS A7SV TrZiniT0Xl7Zi
Tho Oregon City JiutajiriAV, y that a

larue quaiitily it i.outuu.. niil iipples.weio
trozHii m that eolinty,' aud jlrlcja huo aq
Vpiicrd Iiiconiiqiif nco. '

'1'liH .UduuiirrrjSHTs: Mr. Qimttia CrkSc
whom v.iiH.ulioiii.dtv.11 kasliaviiiugone
(n 'Crocked .Itlviir. returned last Hunilav all
rigbt'and 'wfthout accident, to the surprise of
ins iinry irionoi.

A' MriAlbright; living In tbe sou thorn end
of Claakamas uiunlv. umrketid sixteen head
of 'stall-fed- , cattle in Oregon Olty during the
Irresent wefek, which were pronounced thu

l..t...,...v...l I.. tl.ni.n. ''VW0TDI UUIIIDICU III ill,, WUII,--
' The .Linn County Business .Council will
meet. at lbs Grand Prklrle Grange Hall, next
Tueadav.Mt.il o'tl(.ckA..M.i Aa LiiHliiMmof
ImporUpre U,tq betrauiMcttd,, gutralati
'tendance' Is desired.' '

JilUiw.w4TYnlerV'ii,ficen',n ih' Vwri of
tb Tlm, ,!' tl' onr'v sprlnir will find
Uru nun bars of iu that region proa-pMcii-

for pUovr dlKbig, aud gold bear-
ing quartz.

3
The Granger says Mr. A; Hackleman has

roturnsd tiom Oohnco having left his stock
ranch before tbe coldest weather sot in.

MrjDanlel Simons of Lebanon died Tues-
day, Janusry 2(1, aged'02. He must have
beeu ono of the oldest men In Oregon,

Tbe Board of Directors of tbe Linn County
Agricultural Society met last Saturday, and
chose C. P. Bdrkhart, President; J. A. Crnw-ror- d,

Yloo President; W W.J'arrisb, Soo'y.;
F. Parton, Treas.

W learn from the Register, at Albany,that
the Baptists are holding a series of protract-
ed meetings 1n the vicinity of Brownsville.

The mills of Brownsville are runn-
ing on lull time and turning out lots of good'
goods.

The Register Is preparing a full exhibit of
the statistics ot the business of Linn county
for the past yea r, which will be valuable.

E. E. FannlnK has k Id his farm in Linn
county and will remove to a farm In be

In Washington couuty, near 11111"-uor- o.

Qul'n n number of clt'zer.s near Browns-vlll- e

aie jirejinrlng to plant hops, aud com-meii- B

tne eultlvatiuu ex'enslvely, bops
do well thero in every respect.

A. A Arnold had his rlulit fhiimb badlv
mashed the other day at tho Albany R. It.
iepo,t.

One bunired and forly persons pirloolc of
the eumptnons repast furnished by the 'Ma- -
eons of Lebanon, tho other evening at their
installation.

Ono-arme- d Brown visited Lebanon, a few
days ago, at tho rt quest of citizens, to remove
cultus lndtn iu that section, accused ''
stealing chickens.

A stibsciinttou of 875.000 Is asked for fro
completion of tho Walla Walla Valley Rall- -
roatl.

Tho Louis-to- Xorthcrner savs stock are
sutl'nring more from thirst In thutroglou than
from want ot food and sheltor.

Tho Snake rlvor. lust above Wnll'nla, can
not bo crossed, ou ucuqunt Of tho liumnnso
masses Of Ico uoaling on itn bosom. Malls
Woro dulnyod lu eonsHjUMilv.

Mr. Wolnter. who rolurned to Coos liny
from Itosoburg, on the 21st, i esirt the roads
in n desneiato bad condition aud that cattle
aud sheep sutlcHug very much from
tho "uo)d snap."

A WashlngtonCily lottorj dn'ed Jan. 2d,
SRM-- : f'lbu prucr lor tno letnovaioi tne sur- -'

ei in- - general's olllco irom .bugeilo lo I'ort-lati- d

was forwarded fiotn hero last Moudny,
but about six weeks will bn uqiiliud'to miiKu
preparations lor romovul."

Tim .lacksoinillfT.S'cnffiirrsavR: 'R"U Ilat-to- n,

who arrived (roui, Surirlse valliiy,
great exol oiuont occasioiiHil hy the dis

covery ot surpassing rton.quarz aoout iuu
inllea east of there. Consequpiitl v tlii.rusli oi.
tlm ppople east of the mountain is iu that
dlroctl'iii.

a .iinnnlldAtnd mhilni? onmninv. repre
senting 4,500 feet In the Gallon creek' qu Art,
ledge, was Organize! at Ashland last week
and urn uow incu baling documents of- Incor
poration. They Buem to have laltti in tne en-

terprise, and havo au assayer among them
who has made several very llatlerlug tosts ot
the ore.

Professor Thos. Condon has( completed a
course of leotures on geology at Eiigeuo'Clly
which ailed forth tho hearty thanks of that
community. .

THE OREGON PIONEER ASSOCIATION,
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Mn. Kditor; Thero bio dlll'erent modes of
measuring human power. Tbe most common
method Is by tho value of tho works that It-

accomplishes; but the,most just, I believe, Is
by tho difficulties which an Individual or a
peoplo encounter and successfully overcome,
such as literally hewing their' way step by
slep, onward and upward, unaided, through
obstacles which to tho gonorallty'of mankind
would seem lo ba Insuperable. Yt tit Is no
ldlo tale, but a trua story of triumphant mo-cu- ss

and grandeur, accomplished by the In-

trepid sr.bn and women who, lolling through,
months and years', n'mld pritlls und priva-

tions without numvr, suceeijded Hi s'lbdu-ln- x

and planting,, with all llu iitleudant
blessings, civilized llfu in Ihu wilil

valloys ofOregon, somnfiV whlclillo wltli-If- f

Iho soiipd oY tho surging bllldws of the
mighty Pacific. ,

Tho remnant of Oregon Torrllon'.s early
pi rigors hive nnVnil themnlviW In unor-
ganized ussr.ilit,lpii for tho iiccoitiMisiilieiit
of iisrtnlii pralsiiwiirihynliJeistH, imioiig whw-l- i

It is proposed through Its members tdedlt 11m

own hlsioiy of tbo siitletueiit, rlso amljiror
gressot thoTorritoryiiilts sovoril lif.inclins,
in a tuiuutitur, r at loust lo cnllviit and pu-shi-

well autliontlcatod Huhji-c.- t iiiHttnr for
tho fuliue. historian, .j'niiii winch trurf history
m.v hi roidily coiiipllsd. And to, this n.id
it hctOinsH the duty of Its inmhbcW, tn.i'n
uiiiLfntiiale, to rvmliinolo tiiuo,
sucli historical 'UA'oliris or reinlniajBiu-o- , for
I'ltfi'niuhivfs, coilt;ciiou, ui they inKjichotsoi
toixlct. Whui her long' tu brier; In stj Iff,
uniijo or rnllnod; all aioutlko llianUfully tii""rctivill i"'1 lalthmny'itrrVnrvr'd:

Tl e "IV. Wf llopfitr.'l iideiAlcil fir the
,ii htta bnoti given in eharg.i ot u com

lld'b-n- , wii w;ill. pjdioiAljniiltMxuMilnhlt
.tlitoiiil.d d' in inrt'Ui tut' In mo U)H.u,Iiloricoi,
iml.lM: iviitutolv-a'i-i KiW,U.lfg'lnliJi'ol fdr'
h'6 Nation, for both coiiiUilUye.,rmlruriJH). ,

,l'iili7n(tr'vi'in boflAl-fhW- l rtlfd
iii tlu tho car,q)i;illOiitrnltd-ll(virrrs,t.t!oii- r

r'winl in in Juno no.tl. ,

Tlji bidgo iidoplud frir Ihil snot;illdriiAiMl
liy which tho moiiihMnwjli V.!i,nilVA,ily5,tj".,
Is a sky- bllie 'rli'li'iiV Vil vrofr".iftl1iiiUV,ihs,
with t!i(t)pltlil lotler.i 0. V, A.'prluvud thord-o- n

In ultalll) sI.h.
Tho board luvliod Jetwo A'pfiloxtle, !. q ,

to deliver tho annual address beforti tbqn
totlalloii at Its ensuing reunion. In iiHpons.i
o tho letter of luvilatlmi, Mr. Ailgatu has
wilnen it lengthv reply every'way wu'rilfy or
tlfu heurtand mind iirtlilsdUtlngiiUhuiriito-nf.er- ,

Iu which l;n ntrifii his r.oasoli.wlth
of ratful, why Jio, will nol ho.

Of eseilt on so htppy an OWtMoii. Thn board'
Is gratified to AiilintttirA (o Iho nibiiibors mill
thii (Mililic goiierally tluj natll" of Ilftn, Mal-the- w

I', ptiaiiy. who I at ncceplod Its Inyllav
ijqu to r tho nildres,! ou thu
15th of June next. The Judge will bo follow-
ed by Ifou.J. W. Ntisiultll.' who has also no.
ceptedan Inyltatlou to iilros tliu 1'ioiiocra
at their approaching reunion. Rev, Klkau-a- li

W'alker, of Korcit (Jrovo, present' chap'-- ,

Iain of the asHix-iatlou-
, has in like maniiorsignified hs lutuiitiofi ol being present pu

.hnnciiaslou.
The Pioneer AssncUtlon, yet In Ita'Wsne'v

has Jul mi almost Incredibly short tinW ad-
vanced lo an npnoraliln and illicn lb)d poo),
tlon aionngflielinliliitlotisofour Mud, which
It yl0g!lii.i iiuireitirn,thailndivii1iil'melti:' '
lisr ,f whloh It N fir.iisiHed MlutnldlMtex- -
pioiwl triiililully lo ui T.t. I'll" fiilii'H of our
aveioUtioii U umliinly bright. Lutua guard
against unpropltloua shadows.

Respectfully. W. H. Rujai.


